TERM OVERVIEW
JULY-SEPTEMBER (2019-20)
CLASS II
Value for the Month  Patience
 Respecting Nation
 Being Helpful

SCHOLASTIC
ENGLISH
Literature





Counting the Camels (listening comprehension)
What’s the Magic Word?
Poem - AEIOU
A Wonderful Treasure

Grammar







Singular –Plural
Articles (A, An, The)
Punctuation (introduction of comma)
Genders
Pronouns
Antonyms

Vocabulary
 Usage of dictionary (letters from f to p)
Writing
 Frame sentences
 Picture description
HINDI
साहित्य




पाठ -2 चुटकी चचड़िया
पाठ -1 नया सवेरा

पाठ -12 वर्ाा और पानी



पाठ -11 ईशान का बस्ता



पाठ -7 प्रकृतत का ए. सी .



पाठ-8 गुलमोिर का पेि (कववता)

शब्द भंडार




ववराम चचह्न , तुकबंदी वाले शब्द , आधे अक्षर वाले शब्द
ललंग

वचन

लेखन



वाक्य तनमााण
चचत्र वणान

व्याकरण


संज्ञा

MATH





Addition
Subtraction
Money
Mixed problems of addition and subtraction

E.V.S
THEME- 3 MY NEEDS FOOD
 Healthy and junk food
 Controlling food wastage
 Different Food Groups- body building, energy giving, protective food
 Variation in food and reasons- different age group, families
 Respect diversity of food (non-veg/ veg cultures)
WATER





AIR





Sources of water
Need for water- plants, animals, human beings
Purification of water (awareness level)
Water pollution
Use and Reuse of water

Properties of air: air occupy space, has weight, expands when we heat, feel it etc.
Causes/ ways to reduce air pollution
Air borne diseases and their prevention

SHELTER






CLOTHING





Houses in cities and villages
Material used in various kind of houses
Needs and care of houses/ household things
Decoration of house
Need of light/ ventilation in the house
Safety at home

Variety of cloth material
Source of natural and man-made fibres
Clothes according to different season/ climate
Care of different types of clothes

Seasons and Festivals will be covered through the term.

HELEN O'GRADY INTERNATIONAL








Intro Activities- Various situations will be covered where real life skills will be taught,
Multiple Sentence Flow Technique
Speech - projection , forward placing, jaw exercises, lip & tongue, Poem - 'The birthday
cake', 'The hungry little bird', 'School days'
Movement - Space awareness - 'Contrast of shape', 'Symmetrical & asymmetrical shapes';
Time awareness -'Variety of tasks'
Mime to Music - 'Tuning Up'
Whole class improvisation - 'Later night shopping', 'The treasure's ours!'
High impact activity - 'Glossy magazines', 'Grown ups', 'Take a towel', 'Swamp creatures'
Conclusion

CO-SCHOLASTIC
Music

Dance

ICT

Physical Education

Western Music:
 500 Miles (Justin Timberlake)
 Sleeping Child (MLTR)
 The Scientist (Coldplay)
Indian Music:
Western Dance:
Rock & Roll
 Coordinated Partner Work
 Body Movement:- Kicking, Hopping & Sliding Around
Indian Dance:
Bihu:- (Assam)
 Basic Hand Movements & Footsteps.
 Face Expressions.
Working of computer
 IPO cycle
 Working of a computer
 Devices
Input and output devices
 List and use of all input devices
 List and use of all output devices
More about Keyboard
 Keyboard
 Alphabet (letter) keys
 Number keys
 Special keys
Skating:
 Bending
 Hands Movements
 Walking In Bending Position
Teakwondo:
 Kicks And Blocking
 Shadow Side Kick And Push Kick



Art

Clay Pottery

Shadow push kick

Swimming
 Water Balancing
 Bubbles
 Floating With And Without Holding
 Recurring Patterns – Introduction of new patterns in a recurring form.
 Using of patterns of objects – A pot, a table lamp (an individual work on
loose sheets).
 Boarders and corners – Borders to design around a painting of a single
object or a multiple object.
 Emoticons (expressions) – expressions of happy, crying, afraid, grin,
smiling and crying etc.
 Hair-styles – drawing emotions with the impressions and hairstyles on the
given blank circles. (Laughing girl, fighting girl, blushing girl).
 Stick-figure drawing with the help of stick figures.
 Some semi-realistic figures with the colour theme. (an introduction of
drawing semi-realistic figures of animals and human figures).
 Composition related to 15th August (Independence Day). Using semirealistic figures with the colour theme.




Snail
Necklace
Fruits (Apple, Peach and Banana)

